Fr. Agnel School, Gr. Noida
Holiday Homework Class-II
(Session 2022-23)
All about vacations!
Summer holidays are a great time to learn new things
It’s time to have fun, create and invent
Please take note of the following suggestions:  Encourage your child to converse in english.
 Encourage your child to watch informative programmes on
television.
 Encourage your child to draw, colour, cut and paste. This improves
their creativity!!
 Help them revise all the concept done so far.




Respect your parents, grandparents and all the elders and
practice Magic words like Please, sorry, excuse me and thank
you.
Students will be able to learn, love, respect and care about
their family members and enhance their creativity.

Dear Children,
During the long hot afternoon beat the heat by staying indoor and do some innovative and
interesting activities. Healthy mind resides in a healthy body so please follow the given
instructions ……
1) Start a day early and set a routine even during vacations.
2) Take care of personal hygiene by inculcating healthy habits.
3) Help parents in small jobs like watering plants, helping mom and dusting etc.

ENGLISH
Charge your skills…… (Roll no 1 to 40)
*Do 10 pages in your cursive book.
*Read story books which are with you or available
online and make “ My Book Report”
Name of the book
Name of the author
________________
___________________
I like the book because ________________________
My favourite character of the story.________________________
Suggested site to visit:- “WWW.magickeys.com” (Reading books)

ह द
िं ी


अपनी उत्तरपुस्ततका में १ ० पेज़ सुलेख करें |



छात्र चित्रों के साथ १ ० विलोम शब्दों की डायरी बनाएिंगे|





MATHEMATICS
Revise tables 2 to 10 and make a creative pocket diary.
Practice addition (carrying and without carrying) and subtraction.
Make a directory of emergency contacts e.g., Police � , ambulance � etc., contacts of
your friends and family members. (Any 10)



EVS
Make a family tree or a collage of the photographs on A4 size sheet and add an
interesting caption for the memorable moments of the summer vacations.
For example: -



Lets Do some HANDS ON ACTIVITIES (Roll no wise)
ENGLISH (Roll No. 1-10)- Make a 3 D model of SINGULAR /Plural by using
Waste material.



HINDI (Roll No, 11-20)- A4 शीट पर ५ जाततिािक सिंज्ञा और ५ व्यस्ततिािक सिंज्ञा का मॉडल
बनाकर उसके नाम ललखे |



MATHEMATICS (21 -30)- On A3 size pastel sheet make a Rangoli pattern using cut
outs of different shaped (square, rectangle, triangle or circle).



E V S (R oll N o 31 -40)- Make an attractive 3 D model by reusing and recycling
materials like newspaper roll, old cardboard sheets, colours etc. with the help of
your parents.

